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 CLASS – VII 

**************************** 

English: https://youtu.be/msNdRctgw_Q  

English: Kindly see below 

Hindi: Kindly see below 

Mathematics: https://youtu.be/FPUSkGL0zOw  

General Science: Kindly see below 

Social Studies: https://youtu.be/e63heYkswkU  

Sanskrit: https://youtu.be/A9iZfMgm-94  

Computer Science: https://youtu.be/xkznaFYavzA  

General Knowledge: https://youtu.be/AGCyK4xOGXg  

Moral Science: Kindly see below 

Physical Education: https://youtu.be/13XtvdbAMp0  

Music (Guitar): https://youtu.be/2UkNFOgy6JU  

Music (Keyboard): https://youtu.be/Xui8-v16o7A  

Health & Sanitation: https://youtu.be/u_fz-6AMNdA  

Art Education: https://youtu.be/4Yv-pF9o3-g  

 ****************************  
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Chapter – 5 
 

 

QUESTION AND ANSWERS  

1. Who were in the team that went to Bishnupur forest and why did they go there? Who joined them 

afterwards?  

Ans- These were three men that went to bishnupur-sc de chief wildlife warden of the state, Subrata 

Chaudhri an officer specialising in tranquilising animals and the speaker. They went to treat  an injured 

elephant. A veterinary doctor who had no experience of treating elephants joined them afterwards 

2. How was the heard chased  away? Why did it have to be chased?  

Ans- The herd was chased by the village they were shouting at the herd and bursting crackers so that the 

injured elephant could be separated from it. The injured elephant could be treated only when it could be 

alone.  

3. Who was the patient?  

Ans- The patient was an injured elephant.  

4. Why did the speakers team need help to locate the patient?  

Ans- The speaker team needed to locate the patient because it was moving with the herd and the speaker 

team did not know its exact place where it was.  

5. Which word tells us that the villagers were very willing to help?  

Ans- The word enthusiastic tells us the village were willing to help. 

6. What did they quicken and why? 

Ans-They were following the injured elephant which had began more quickly because it had been pricked 

by the dart.  

7. What lay on its side and why?  

Ans- The injured elephant lay on its side. Because of Tranquilising and with the dart gun. The medicine 

took effect in five minutes so the elephant fell over and lay down.  

8. How did the vet treat the elephant?  

Ans- The vet made a deep cut across the wound in the elephant leg it brought out a flow of black blood. 

The vet give a sot of long acting antibiotics and bandage the leg.  
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  पाठ - 7 मजदरूी खा रही बचपन 
अभ्यास 

मौखिक 

1.इस पाठ से बताइए 

(ि) बच्चों के खिलाफ हो रही हहिंसा और उत्पीड़न को रोकने की हिशा में 

(ग) माओवािी 

(घ) गरीबी के कारण 

ललखित 

1.सही उत्तर पर सही का चचन्ह लगाइए- 

(क) i 

(ि) * 

(ग) i 

2. इन प्रश्नों के उत्तर ललि कर िीजिए- 

(क)मलाला यसूफुिई को पाककस्तान के कबायली इलाकों में लड़ककयों की लशक्षा का आिंिोलन चलाने के ललए चरमपिंचियों ने 

गोली मारी िी। 

(ि)हमारे िेश में बच्चों की मखु्य समस्याएिं है कक उन्हें परेू अचिकार नहीिं लमल पात े, अनेक बच्चों को भरपेट भोिन नहीिं 

लमल पाता जिसस ेवे कुपोषण का लशकार हो िात ेहैं, और न ही पणूण रूप से स्वास््य सिंबिंिी सवुविाएिं लमल पाती है। 

(ग) बाल मििरूी आि िेश के सामने एक बहुत बड़ी समस्या है भिुमरी से पीडड़त लोग अपने बच्चों से मििरूी करवात ेहैं 

,बचपन का समय िो उनके पढ़ने और ललिने का होता है , उस समय में भी वह अपने घरों से िरू रहकर मििरूी करत ेहुए 

निर आत ेहैं और वहााँ उनका शोषण ककया िाता है और  वह कू्रर बािारी ताकतों के लशकार बन कर रह िात ेहैं। 

(घ) हााँ हम इस बात से सहमत हैं की कैलाश सत्यािी समाि के ललए बहुत बड़ा कायण कर रहे हैं। 
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Revision - Ch. : 1- Nutrition in Plants 

A. Name the following : 

1 . The process of obtaining and utilising food by organisms.   _________________ 

2 . The mode of nutrition in which organisms synthesis their own food. __________________ 

3. Mode of nutrition in which organisms depend on other._________ 

4 . Test used to detect starch.     _____________ 

B. Match the following :  

Column A Column B 

a . Green plant 1.Symbiosis 

b . Fungi  2.Parasite 

c. Photosynthesis 3. Autotroph  

d. Cuscuta  4. Saprophyte 

e. Lichen 5. Sunlight 

Q. 1 : What are the two components of lichen  ?  

Q. 2 : Write the chemical equation of photosynthesis  ?  

Q. 3 : Define the term “ autotroph”. 

Q. 4 : Why do pickles spoil in rainy season?  

Q. 5 : What is stomata  ? How does it help in photosynthesis  ?  
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Ch.: 9 – Control Your Anger 

A.  Fill in the blanks :  

       1 . Anger is the fire that turns everything in its vicinity into ashes.  

       2. Everyone respect a person who is even tempered.  

      3. Sometimes a little occasional anger is understandable and excusable.  

      4. Controlling one's temper is like a journey of thousand miles.  

      5. There are some people who choose silence to express their anger.  

  B.  Answer the following :  

     1. How does a person who is violent with a rage, react ❓ 

  Ans. : In each case the person explodes his words like a rocket and then he says and does 

 things which he would never do if he were in a normal state.  

  2. How can a wonderful relationship disappear in one burst of bitter, biting words ❓ 

  Ans. : From anger there comes hatred suspicion and revenge. A wonderful relationship that 

 takes a whole lifetime to mellow and mature can disappear in one burst of bitter, biting 

 words.  

 3. How can silence communicate anger ❓ 

 Ans. : There is another strange way of choose silence to express their anger. This is a very 

special kind of revenge. You do not see the flamese at the top but actually the coal inside is 

getting hotter and hotter.  

 4. Why is it bad to give in to the feeling of anger❓ 

 Ans. : Everyone respected a person who is tempered but we should not get angry all the times 

the humble and gentle are loud by all.  

 


